Welcome to ALL special music and dance performers from our local schools, studios and academies!

We are proud to present the outstanding talent of our young people, and thank them and their fantastic music and dance teachers and support staff, for giving freely of their time to entertain us at our Winter Carnival!

For your enjoyment we present...

**TIME**  
**PRESENTER**

10:15 to 10:55  
FITNESS AND DANCE (FAD) STUDIO – Albany Creek (Helen Fischer)  
• Dance Performance

11:00 to 12:00  
ALBANY CREEK STATE SCHOOL (Lisa Beck)  
www.albacreess.eq.edu.au  
• String Ensemble, Concert Band, Recorder Band, Senior Choir

12:00 to 1:00  
ALBANY CREEK STATE HIGH SCHOOL (Tim Lefever)  
www.albacreeshs.eq.edu.au  
• Senior Concert Band, Stage Band, String Ensemble

1:00 to 1:30  
LUNCH

1:30 to 2:00  
AMMA SCHOOL OF DANCE – Everton Hills (Anita Swigon)  
www.ammadance.com.au  
• Dance Performance

2:00 to 2:30  
ST PAUL’S SCHOOL (Bronwyn Gibbs)  
www.stpauls.qld.edu.au  
• Senior Strings

2:30 to 3:00  
DESLEY DONALDSON BALLET ACADEMY (Desley Donaldson)  
Phone: 07 3325 1344  
• Dance Performance

MC – Steve Beck